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--over our Great Stock of--

iGiothing, Gents' FaPnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gaps,

. Gloves and IVEittens.

Surprised, First at the Large Assortment;
l Second at the Superior Quality:

u

(I
Third at the Immense Variety;
Fourth at the Low Prices.

We have heen some time in getting these Sur-

prises here and ready for you, but at last are
able to announce

Bargains a!! Through the House.
We solicit a comparison of Goods and Prices,

knowing that you will find our stock the Best and the
Cheapest.

Star Clothing
WEBER & YOLLMER, Props.

MOST o DELICIOUS o COFFEE IN THE o WORLD 1

SPURR'S

REYERbg

HARRINGTON & TOBIN. SOLE

c. F. IDDINGS

AND GRAIN.
Order by telephone from

Prices

000.37- -

Good

Ezcslhnt

The Louis

HUNTING

House,

MOCHA
AND

JAVA.

ACTS. NORTH PLATTE, NEB

Newton's Book Store.

Teams,

Comfortable "Rigs,

Accommodations for lb Fannin? Fmbhc- -

Globe Democrat

ST. LOUIS, M0.

HsraW Xi3TV"ESY" JLHSTID PEED STABLE
(Old "7"a23L Doran Stablo.)

ELDER & LOCEI.
SpJfarlhwest corner of Courthouse square.

St.
The Great
National and Representative
Republican Newspaper.

Reduced Subscription Rates, by Mail, Postage Prepaid
DAILY AND SUNDAY One year 86.00; Six Months $3.00
SATURDAY EDITION. 16 Pages . ...Onevear 31.50
SUNDAY EDITION, 28 to 40 Pages, One vear, $2.00
WF1?TTT V Issued 1D semi-weekl- y section, eujht pages each Tuesday and

. M Li-L-
i IV Ul . Friday. 16 pages every week. 1 year $1, six months 50 "cents

THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T is univprsally conceded to be the best of American
newspapers, and at these reduced rates it is also THE CHEAPEST

THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T pays for and prints MORE NEWS than anv otherpaper in the United States. It will be indispensable during the coming great
National Campaign, and the LOW PRICE places it within the reach xt all

THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T is sold by news-dealer- s everywhere at two cents" forthe daily and five cents for the Sunday issues. Delivered to regular sub-
scribers, daily and Sunday, lq cent-- ? a week, 60 cents a month. If your local
dealer does not handle it, iqsist upon him procuring t for yqu, qr send your
sqbsoriptiqq with remittance direct to the publishers.

Particular attention is called to THi WEEKLY GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T,

issued in semily weekly sections, eight pages every Tuesday and Friday, making itpractically a large semi-week- ly paper for only One Dollar a Year. This issue just
fills the bill for the busy man, who has not the time to read a daily paper, and yet
desires to keep promptly and thoroughly posted. It goes to every state almostto every postoffice in the Union. All America is its legitimate field. No matter
where you live, you will find it invaluable as a newspaper and home journal.

3F"Sample copies free on application to

GLOBE 00.,

AN IOWA ADMIRER OF BAILEY.

Dysart, Ia., Feb. 17, 18.
To the Mayor of North Platte,

Nebraska:
Sir; Your town has succeeded

in bringing- - disgrace upon itself by
a cruel ec wanton attack upon
friendless & hopeless lunatic Tar
& feathers may be considered
salutarv dose to administer to
wen Known criminal out to use
such instruments of torture upon a
man who is at worst a religious
.crank is certainly very discreditable
to your city. You talk about the
freedom & unconventionalism of
the "wooly west" but such exhibi
tion or inuuman attrocitv will cer
tainly make your part of Nebraska
"a jrood country to live out of.
After'all it is very mtfch a question
who were the most insane the
christian scientist or the mob. No
greater disgrace to a community
can be imagined than a mob of law
less brutes undertaking1 to regulate
to their own conception or rather
misconception of justice & they are
generally lowlived villians & a set
of hypocrites who would do infinit
ely worse than the crime they are
"correcting-.- " I don't want to dic
tate to you but tor God sake as a
true American citizen do something
towards stopping this fearful ten
dency towards mob law which if
not squelched will slowly but surely
degenerate into Anachy. I write
3'ou because I am a loyal American

every crime against law which is
committed by organized mobs makes
every citizen less secure in his rights
& strikes a blow at our constitu-
tion & our very civilization is im-
perilled. Yours truly

Alfred Macbow.
The proud state of Iowa now has

four lunatic asylums, and the pres
ent session of legislature will be
asked ior an appropriation for the
erection ot another. Judging from
the above epistle these institutions
will speedily be crowded to their
utmost capacity. The writer boasts
of his Americanism, yet judging
from the name it is pretty safe to
assert that either himself or his
immediate ancestors religiously
chanted God Save the Queen."
As Tam county contains, within
her borders sqme genuine Ameri-
cans, the aborigines of this conti-
nent perhaps the individual's pride
in his nativity may be well founded.
If the latter view is correct no
wonderlie consjcjergtl vEJld.er Bai-

ley's" actions as almost God-lik- e;

for certainly it is not a violent as-

sumption to presume that the mor-

als of the Caucasian are of a higher
order than those of the Red race;
hence according to the glasses with
which Mr. Macrow examines the
actions of "Bro. Bailey," he is found
to be the tie plus ultra of propriety

Now the fact is that there are
certain cancerous spots in the body
politic of Iowa, of which the home
community of this individual con-

tains a number of persons who mis-

takenly believe that they liave
been called upon to go forth into
the world and endeavor to prose-
lyte all the people of the earth to
their way of so-call-ed religious le-he- f.

To slightly paraphrase
Madam Roland, oh religion, what
crimes by sonte ace cqnfmitted in
thy name.

In the absence of statute, accord-
ing to the old common law so often
quoted, custom makes law. "Elder
Bailey's" offence against the de-

cency and morality of the commun-
ity unfortunately did not cqme
within the scope of te Nebraska
statutes, hence the end will justify
the means regarding his expulsion
from this vicinity.

Now Bro. Macrow, "shinny on

3rour own side." It is but a short
time ago in central Iowa a "chari-
vari party" invaded the sanctity ot
the marriage ichamber, threw
a hog- - into the bed occupied by the
newty wedded pair, fired guns and
in divers other ways, endeavored to
raise hades in general. Yet the
press dispatches did not teem with
copious accounts of the arrest and
punishment of the miscreants.
Which was the greater sin the at-
tempt of a mob to punish 'tEjder
Bailey" for Ins efforts to. break, tip
a once happy household, or the evil
deeds of a mob who invade and dis-
turb the sanctity of the marriage
relation, an ordinance recognized
by divine and human laws?

It is but a short time ago that
for a brief period Iowa abolished
capital punishment, and in one
year the lynching- - record of the
Hawkeye state exceeded all others
in the glorious sisterhood of states.
This looks as if human nature were
the samebetwe'en the broad prairies
founded bj tfce Mississippi and the
Missouri, that it is west of the latter
stream. When an outraged com-
munity finds, the law weak and in-
sufficient, a sterner justice is some-
times meted out to the evil doer.

Justice.
Dr. Sawyer Dear Sin I can fay with pleasure

that I have been using your medicine, and Trill rec
unamend it to all suffering ladies. Mrs. W

Angaria, Gi. Sgid by F H LoBgley

LADIES OF THE G. A. E.
The fifth: annual convention of

the Dept. of Nebraska L. of G. A.
R., was held in Omaha Feb. 12th
and continued three days. Re
ports of department officers and
Circles showed a gratifying- - in
crease of membership and influ
ence. At every session of the con
vention comrades were
On the second day twenty-tw-o vet
erans, including Mavor Broatch of
Omaha, were received into the or
der. The mayor stated that he
had never understood the work of
the ladies, but was proud to be an
honorary member of such a
organization. Some one started to
sing "Mine eyes have seen the
ry of the coming- - of the Lord." and
the greatest enthusiasm prevailed.
The department now numbers up
wards of 300 comrades as honorary
members and more than 400 ladies.
Total membership of national or
ganization 23,000; honorary mem
hers between 10,000 and 13,000.

W. K. Hesse,
Dept. Cor. Sec'y.

NICHOLS AND HEESHEY NEWS.

J. R. White shipped his sheep to
Omaha last Wednesday There
was a dance at Mr. Day's Tuesday

...Several cars of gravel
and sand were unloaded at Her-she-y

with wh.igh. to fill up around
the depot Foreman Bergman
and wife, of Hershey, were county
seat visitors Tuesday J. W.
Liles is now in tlje windmill busi-

ness. B;e put up a mill of his own
make for Mart Cryderman of North
Platte,. ,,Jas. McMichael and T.
M. Cohagen were in this localit
this week It is said that a cer-

tain chap, somewhat under size,
residing-- in this locality will soon
procure tne necessary papers to
wed one of the fair and blushing--

damsels of more than usual
avoirdupois, also a resident of this
vicinity. .,, .Distemper is prevail
ing to some extent among- - the
horses locality G. W. Applegate
of Sutherland paid the old canal
company eighteen cents per bushel
for corn, and hauled it from Her
shey tbis'rveek "W. S; Cox's
brother departed for his home in
Iowa the first of the week . . , , Rev.
Stearns, ofythe Platte, preached to
a large audience at Hershey Sun
day evening Five cars of hay
were pulled out of Nichols side
track bv an east bound freight
train it tew days ago Corn is
getting- - to be a scarce article in the
valley One hundred tons of hay
in the stack, on the Manjon ranch.
was so4 nnd.gr a chattel mortgage
Monday for SJ07 .,,Rev. Coslet
will preach at Nichols next Sun- -

da' at the usual hour . . . Seed
grain of all kinds is in good de
mand in the valley Bent Mc-

Michael and W. E. Park were re
cent visiters in this locality Ce-

cil Tuell, of Somerset, and a Mr.
Crandall, of Wellfleet, attended the
evlval meetings at the Platte val- -

ey school house recently A few
rom up this way attended the
armers' institute at the county

seat Wcdnesda' and Thursday
Iv. Terry is sa;d to be on the

gain since returning- - rrom Uniaha
ast we.K-- . . . A fine line of tinware

is now in stock at the tlershev
umber yard .... Another party is
n deck and a meeting was held at
lie Nichols school house last even
ing for the purpose of organizing a
class in vocal music. We did not
learn how it turned out We un- -

stand that the revival meetings at
the Platte valley school house are
still in progress. WJiile the con-Versio- ns

are few the attendance is
large and quite an interest is man-
ifested It is a thoughtful young
lady who goes to the neighbors to
meet her best fellow or to entertain
him of an evening these hard, times
in order to save fuel at home W,
Jesse Kemp, well known by the
aider settlers in the valley. preached
tn n W f KiVlinle l- - 1nnArrr

evening. He is seemingly some- -
what demented over religion.

Pat.
Smooth Roadway. Quick Time,

Perfect Passenger Service, Uni-
formed train porters for the con-

venience of first and second class
patrpns. Through sleeping- - cars
between Chicago, Buffalo, New
York and Boston, Unexcelled
dining- - car service. No change of
cars for any class of passengers
between Chicago and New York
City via the Nickel Plate Road. J.
Y. Calahan.Gen'l Agent, 111 Adams
street, Chicago.

KEBSASKA BOTES.

The Beatrice "Express offers an
additional prize of $5 to any Gage
county citizen who will win the

prizes offered by the Nebraska club
for the best written article on Ne
braska.

Lincoln is to be congratulated on
its capture of the Kebrasea Grand
Army reunion for the coming- - five
years. The state fair got away
and this will partly if not wholly
compensate forthatloss. It was a
lucky day ior Lincoln for it was
Lincoln's birthday that the reunion
was located there.

Judge Westover has just granted
a peremptory writ of mandamus to
to compel the commissioners of
Box Butte county to call an election
to Tote on the question of removal
ot the county seat from Heming-for-d

to Alliance, Now there'll be
blood on the moon.

The Lincoln city council having- -

passed a curfew ordinance keeping
children off the streets after 9 p. m.

now wrestling- - with one calcu
lated to prohibit boys under fifteen
years trom smoking- - cigarettes
The capital city council is going- - in
for reform with a capital R.

j-ii-
e laeatnce city council is con

sidering an ordinance having-fo-r its
purpose a reduction of the number
of wards in that city. This is to
reduce expenses b- - cutting off of
ficial salaries. Everything else has
1. 3 J A t 1 - ...uccu icuuteu in tne town ana it is
in harmony with the events that
the wards should undergo the same
process.

JACK RABBITS FOR COURSING.

3ad to 3e Greatly Superior to the English
Hare For That Purpose.

The sport of rabbit coursing is receiv
ing a new impetus since tne Kansas
black taileri jack rabbit has entered the
areua. Not until quite recently has the
coursiug fraternity been nwar of the
great superiority of the jack over the
cotton tail rabbjf or the English hare for
his purpose. Kansas jack rabbits are

)tow greatly m demand, both m this
country and in England, and live one3
command a good price. The difficulty in
catching them alive is very great, and
only one man in Kansas, so far as
known, has given his unrli'vided atten-
tion to the work,

Charles Payne, familiarly known
throughout the west as a hunter and
plainsman, has been a jack rabbit en-

thusiast ior years, and it is largely.
through his efforts that the merits of the
animal for coursing purposes have be
come so generally recognized. The cap
ture of live jacks involves the purchase
of a great deal of expensive parapher-
nalia. Jlr. Payne has two nets made of
seiu6 twine. 5 feet ia heicht. which.
when both are extended, reach almost
across a section, and made expressly for
catching live jacks. His method of en-

trapping the live jacks is unique. It is
his usnal custom, Yfhen preparing for
the rai( upon, the rabbits, to advertise
among the farmer boys the day upon
which the jack rabbit drive is to take
place.

At the appointed time hundreds of
country boys, mounted on ponies, flock
to the rendezvous, armed with fog horns,
drums, bells and anything else that will
make discordant music They arq de
ployed in a semicircular ling two miles
in front of the net, and at a given sig
nal from, the marshal of the day the line
moves toward the net, each man making
all the noise possible. If the hunting
grounds have been well selected, the
horsemen will have no trouble in
"bouncing" rabbits innumerable, and
as they scamper away toward the net,
followed pellmell by the eager farmer
boys, the scene is oiiQ of great anima-
tion.

The rabbits, if they do not become
confused by the noise and excitement,
bound away toward the net at almost
lightning speed, and many of them
strike tho net so hard that they break
their necks. Those that survive the shock
scamper into the pockets which are in-

geniously arranged for their reception,
and for them the jig is up. Rabbits,
sometimes die of fright, not having snf
ficient strength to make the race for life.

These rabbit drives are among the most
popular sports in which the prairie
farmers indnlge, and it is customary for
the organizer of the drive to provide a
bounteous spread for his fffatuitous
helpers. Philadelphia Times.

THE SOLID THROUGH TRAINS
of the Nickel PlatQ Road, equipped
with tbe most modernly construc
ted day coaches and luxurious
sleeping- - and dining- - cars, illumin- -
ated throughout with the famous

f int.scl ' -- as 15ts,and colored por- -

LCl iu Ua W.11CS are SOme of the
features of this ooDular line that
are being recognized bv travelers
seeking- - the lowest rate and fast
time.

Children with pale, bluish complexions, indicat
ing the absence ot the requisite red globales in the
blood take Dr. Sawyer's Ukatine. For sale
by F. II. Lougley.

LEGAL NOTICE. k

Joseph Henry Gostsve Chamberlain will take no-
tice that on the 51h day of February, iSftJ, Andrew
Picard. plaintiff herein, filed his petition in the
district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, against

dd defendant, the object and prayer of which are
to obtain a judgment against the Paid defendant
for iho sum of $ls8t 35 dno the plaintiff upon a
final settlement and allowance of his final ac-
count, by tho county court of ald county, as
guardian of the estate of id defendant; that
plaintiff has caused an order of attachment to b
Issued In said action and the same has been levied
upon the following described real estate. Viz: The
east half of section 3Ti, in township U, range 31,
Lincoln county. Nebraska, as the property of the.
defendant, and plaintiff wiU on the rendering of
judgment in said action pray for an order of said,
court requiring the theriffof said county to sell
so much of said real estate cs will satisfy plaiu-Uff- s

claim and the cost of this action .
"

Yon are required tn answer said petition on or
before the 6th day of April, 1SOJ.

ANDREW PICARD, Plaintiff,
tZ'A By T;. O. ratterson, His Attorney

f

ta Good Reasons

WHY

Mm Bros. Shoes

Continue to gain in popularity.

1st. They are the Handsomest;
and looks always count.

2d. They are the best:
Tried and Tested.
They are the Cheapest '''''

'In the end.

No. 6.

Here, Stop!
Where are you going-- ?

Can't stop. I am going- - to

-- RICHARDS

To buy a pair of his Shoes. Best
in the world. They are everlasting-fo- r

men, women and children, ever
bought or sold.

No:. 10.

V.

OF

of the

Qreek
GOLD MINES

Are a Good

JBUT

I

are far better for the aver--
age people.

SOLD THE FAIR.

No. 9.

C. P.
President of the Southern Pa- -

cific R. R.,

Says he likes a
that pays. "We make you a

that will pay
you, that is

Shoes.

They are made to wear, not
especially to sell they sell
themselves after you have
worn a pair. All prices,
all sizes, all styles. You

not neglect
A PROPOSITION THAT PAYS

Yours

RICHARDS BROS.
1.

PEOPLE
Even if times are a little quiet and dol-
lars- --rajfcher scarce. They must have
Groceries, Provisions and Flour and
they want good goods at low prices.

We Don't Blow
But when it comes to selling fresh and
clean goods for little money we are "in
it" just as extensively as any dealer.

after Trade,
That's what are here for and we so-

licit you to call and "look us over." We
are confident we can please you.

VonGoetz,
Block.

:

ENTIRE

A large line best

Cripple

Richards

Fine Shoes

AT

HUNTINGTON,

proposition

proposition

Richards

ought

truly.

No.

MUST EAT,

Much,

We're
we

Ottenstein

CLOSING SALE

FOR

Investment,

BrOS.

Wear

The Grocer,

STOCK OF

CASH.

makes of Ladies, Men and

Boots and Shoes
AT

Otten's Shoe Store

Children's Shoes. All goods will be closed out for what
they will bring. A large line of over shoes and rubbers
will be closed out cheap enough that you can buy for next
year. A complete line of the celebrated Lewis BojV
Shoes, Children's Red School House Shoes the best
made, Ludlou Ladies' Fine Shoes, Lily Brackett Men's
Fine Shoes, I will sell cheap for cash to quit business.
Will also sell show cases, counters, shelves, safe, etc.

Ottexi's Slioe Store.
mi n i if it ii i ii

e mm-mch-h! Anas

Issued to 10 Parts-:-1- 0 Cents Each.
FOR SALE AT TRIBUNE OFFICE.


